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by RticbardWi Lunch cameés armed wlth
'"Canadlan' are the mosti mpressive qualifications, ta ad-

politicaliy iliterate peopie in the dress sucb an issue. Presently be is
Western Worid." Chief af Southtign News Service,

Sa said Charlcs Lynch in & bhaving spent aver farty years in
recent appearance at the U of A joumnalism. He iswithaut doubt a
wbere be attemg>ted to answer thé man deepiy cornmittee th Canada
uesti'nof "Why?" sucb a candi- arld its govemment; be serves thist oexisti.. coemîttment tbrouffh bis involve-

Lynch said Canada hai un-
dergone a senies of major changes
ta becomne sa beavily socialized;
changes ethat other cauntnies have
achieved onIy throughbloody
revalutions. Lynch ba;ed the
minorty Sovemnments af Lester
Persan and Pieroe Trudeau for this
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htbh degree of soclalizatiori iii
tCmnadia maintainino that tbey
Chave payedtomc attention ta
5the New Democratlc Party.

0 soemmet ntruding¶more and

0What realy thered Lynch was
bis claiia thîs "big govern-
ment" had no direction and was

tbeinm expanded and operated by
1politclans with no direction Who
rare lust making it up as they go

along."
îAs anm example of the nerlr-

Lync mentiôe Liberal member
John Turner. The Liberais, said
Lynch are gearing themnselves up
for another mania ln the same
mode as Trudea mania. Lynch
objected ta this because he main-
tainted that Turner had neyer
attached himself ta any one-par-
ticular issue.-

"There has neyer been an y
discussion of Turner' s beliefs. ýAil
-we rcally know about him is that
liebas pretty blue eyces."

Lynicb blamed four grouistfor
tbe politIl literacy ofîhe Cana-
dian Peple: the Canadian press,
the Canadian educators, the Can-
dian' iticians. and the Canadian

The f irst Institution, the anc
on whom Lynch piaced the iargest

M~oton of the biame, was the
CÉanadian Press. The press, sa;d
Lynch, has flot lived up ta its
responsîilities which Lynch
described as the "exercising of
free sveech an behaif of -the

The second group L nch
pointed an accusing finger artwas
Canada's educators. People are
ieaving scbooi wutbout an ade-
quate understandmng or apprecia-
tdon, of the way. our'system of
govemrment works or operates.

ot"People are being turned out
fthe Education systemn who

would rather flot become in-

voived in politics and so end Up.
shunnine their own lnterests
first," saïd Lynchi.

The third group Lynch blam-
ed for the politicai literc of the
Canadian people is the Candian
pollticians wbo bave failed ta
mvlve the. electorate in the

workings of the government.
The iast group ta blame, said

Lynch, is the Canad ian public. By
cnoosing flot ta become ilnvoived,
In poliics the Canadian people
are ailowing the country's
politicians to take advintalge of
their positions as leaders.

Deallng with the-press;Lynch
outlined the dilemma the media
faces when trying ta inform the
public af the workings of their
awn gavernmnent., Thé diiemma
arises trom a situation In whlch 70
per cent of the public read Ann
Landers witb any ampunt af
comprehenian, whiie only 10 pr
cent rcad the political news. The
press is caught betWeen trylng to
satlsfy mass needs and the needs
of serious scholars.

"Modern mmmuication,"
coffmentcd Lynch "Is a Wonder
but the people of dýis couniéiyar
nôt enliihtened. instead,dthy are
apathetic and friihtened,"

The press, said -Lynch, are
trying tioo. bard to make -the

ot tcal ncws short, readable and

what Ia ftn -terméd dscajour-
nalisrrialthoughs LynchbibldIy'caledit"sar-a sjournallsm.",

1 ~hr4k*rated his dlsdaimifrthee Ttudeau- and upcomirig
Turner- manias. The pres bave
become, too conoerned with
reporting oh the images of oui
p<éliticians instead of what our

oilticians stand for.

Lynch mentloned 'the press
coverage foc Clark has récelved
firnm the press. He said the media
bave placed à misconoeption in
the mfld of the Canadian public
about Joe Clark that Is unf tir.

"If91 Clark stood for anything
hqstod for de-centralization or

the federal government. But-you
neyer read about that ln the
newspapers.,

lie adcled that he though that'
the government, had ta de-
centralize or the country would
farp almost certain fragmentation.

ln dealing with the cducators
of Carnada Lyncb said thatpeopic
wereJeIaving school wlthout a
knéowled e or appreciation of
how a Constitutional Monarchy
operates.

Lynch compared the Cana-
dian public, who hang back refus-
ing ta get invo lved, withAmericanis who bhave a deter-
mination ta make their system
work.

"When the Americans go
through a sbattering experlence
like Wattergate they have
somethmng theère that keeps themn
going, makin-1 the system work, a
sort of keeping of t he faith."

Lynch said. he'lamnented the
f act that Canada's Educatioru
system was neyer federaily
poiiticized. The an l province in
the country that h s a highly
poliicized education system, says
Lynch, is Quebcc. This has given
ruse ta the Parti Quebecois, and
this party is ane wh ich Lynch says
he can never feci sympatby f or
since he is 60 unalterably oppoWe
ta their uitimate aims.

The next group ta, receive
Lynch's cond emnation was
Canada's.politicians, for failing to

invoive the electorate in -the
worklngs of the government.

The last group of people who
Lynch blamed was the public
themnselves, for their apathy and
general disinterest in the wôrkings
of their own govcrnment.

Lynch said the Canadian
public is under the delusion thatpoiis issomething ihat peesouldn t rne i mnolvedwith
and this arises from a cynicism
about politics in-r encrai. This
cynicism is a resuft of the poor
coverage of politics by the media,
a poor educatian by Canada's
eucators, and politicians who

have failed ta involve the people
in the warkings af their aWn
government.

I -personally would bave ta
agree wltb Lynch. It bas beeneasy
ta became cynicai about politics.
Once- thât'state' of cynicism is
reacbed it hs even casier ta choose
nat ta become lnvoiveci.

However Charles. Lynch is
rlght when lie states that choosing
not ta becôme lnvolIved lh the
politlics of one's awn country is
lInoring your own interests f irst of

It is time Canadians made a
long overdue effort ta understand
the work!nfs of their own govern-

"'Our system works best when our
public figures become identified
with particular issues. But our
politicians ne ver get a chance to
e 1xplain even why they run for
office"


